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flBIE MJSWE8S PUBLIC
Has a high appreciation of

prompt, accurate, intelligent bank--

ing service.

THE
Farmers Naf I

Pa.
Ent Building, Next to Court House.

WM. S. MOYEtt, President. -- . II. BLOOM, Cashier.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
III.OOMSBVRG TA.

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers,

W Fifteen years experience. 8ntlsfn,-tio-n

inaranteeil. Hem returns nf any Rule rrtcrs In
this sect Ion of the state. WrltB for terms und
dates. Wo never disappoint our patrons.

For books, of all kinds, go to
Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

-- .

A. C. Hidlav will crive a second
clam bake and dance at the
Hotel this eveniner. 7000
will be served at 10 cents a
Dancing free.

clams
plate

-
The factory of J. J. Robinson &

Co. is engaged in the manufacture of
children's toys, for which they have
large orders booked. New and im-

proved machinery has been recently
added to the plant.

The Catawissa Band has been
engaged to furnish music for the
festival to be held at the Jamison
school house in Main township Sat-
urday evening next. Proceeds for
the Cherry Hill Sunday school.

The excessive heat of the past
two weeks, together with the ab-
sence of rain, is beginning to tell
upon the lawns. Those having old
sod do not show it much yet, but
lawns where the sod is new are
showing decidedly yellow spots.

. .

Over 42,000 fares were collected
on the Shamokiu and Edgewood
Electric Railway week before last
representing the largest week in the
history of that line. This demon-
strates the popularity of the place.
The employees of the Silk Mill will
pic-ni- c at Edgewood on August 17.

J. Adam Wiegand succumbed to
a complication of diseases, at the
Mercy Hospital, Wilkes-Barr- e, Sun-
day afternoon. He was a frequent
visitor to Bloomsburg, and was,
therefore, well known here. His
wife and three children survive.
The deceased was thirty-fou- r years
of age. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon.

Death on Saturday saddened the
home of V. H. Snyder, near Roar-ingcree- k,

when his wife, after a
short illness, was called from earth.
She was in the thirty-fift- h year of
ner --age, and leaves a family of
seven small children. She was a
kind neighbor and highly esteemed.
The funeral took place on Tuesday
morning, interment at Hetidrick-son'- s

church.

The season for poison ivy having
arrived again, our readers are re-
minded that the plantain found in
every yard is one of the surest rem-
edies known. When poisoned by
ivy, gather some plantain leaves and
steep them in water, then bathe the
afflicted parts with the liquid at fre-
quent intervals. The plantain "tea"
can be bottled and carried about for
several days without detriment.

Do you want a good second-
hand bicycle? If so, go to Mercer's
Drug & Book Store. One ladies'
wheel, $9.00, with new tires ; one
gent's wheel, style, Sentinel, a bar-
gain at $1 1. 00; one gent's wheel,
style, Reading, for $11.00; one
high grade Columbia wheel, gent's,
for $9.50 ; one Reading Special,
with coaster brake, for $16.50.
Xew last year ; one Crescent tan-.le- m

for $25.00.
.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey, national or-
ganizer and lecturer of Prohibition
Park, Staten Island, will lecture in
the M. E. church at Stillwater on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
July 23rd and 24th. Mrs. Bailey
;ias traveled with Miss Francis
Willard, and has leetured in every
state and territory iu the Union. Do
not fail to hear the great problem,
"The Home or the Saloon," dis-
cussed. Admission free, and all
are cordially invited.

TO CURE; A COI.U IN ONR DAV
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. Ml
dawtflHts refund the money it it futls to curestw. urove'i signature Is 00 tucb box. 260.

Bank,
Bloomsburg,

Take vonr bike to tlif Blontns
burg Cycle Works, rear of Moore's
store, lor all repairs.

C. A. Kleini lost a valuable horse
Minaay niglit. ihe animal was
affected with a disease peculiar to
its kind.

The residence of Leonard Jacoby
in Mt. Pleasant Twp., was entered
bv burelars earlv Saturday evenincJ - O
Considerable plunder was secured,
consisting principally of wearing
apparel, approximating a value of
nearly twenty-fiv- e dollars. By

Kupert breakiug a p3ne Df giass j one Qf
the rear windows, the rnhhprs
reached in and removed a nail from
the upper sash thus affording an
easy entrance.

K, 6. E. OFFICERS- -

The following officers have been
elected by Theta Castle, Knights of
me uoiden bagle, lor the ensuing six
months :

Past Chief II. S. Barton.
Noble Chief II. C. Pollock.
Vice Chief J. E. Bunting.
High Priest W. B. Khoads.
Venerable Hermit, C. E. Whitenight.
Master of Records J. V. Lewis.
Clerk of Exchequer W. E Shaffer.
Keeper of Exchequer C. V. Funston.
Sir Herald C. T. Sober.
Worthy Bard H. S. Barton.
Worthy Chamberlain E. J. Stetler.
Ensign Dallas A. Leiby.
Esquire Arthur Roan.
First Guardsman C. II. Richart.
Second Guardsman Chas. Moyer.
Trustees S. W. Shutt, J. S. Blue, J. W.

Moyer.
Representative to the Grand Castle F.

V. Redeker.

Huntington Valley Oamp- -

Very attractive services have been
arranged for the Huntington Valley
Campmeeting, near Shickshinny,open-in- g

August 20th for days. The hun
dred cottages will be filled. The
meetings will be in charge of Rev.
John H. Daugherty, the successful re-

vivalist, and promise well. Prof. J.
M. Black, the chorus leader, will
direct the music Rev. C. M. Barnitz,rtr .... - .
01 narnsDurg, win interest and in.
struct the children with his pictorial
sermons. Rev. Edgar R. Heckman
will lead the Epworth League meet-
ings. Reservations at the boarding
hall may be secured by addressing
R. M. Tubbs, secretary, Shickshinny.

-- -
Miss Ada Buckwalter, of Rohrsburg,

Pa., who has been visitinu the home
of Harry C. Harper at Ashland for
several days was summoned home
Friday by a teleeram that announced
the serious illness of her father, Joseph
tsucKwaiter, who has been in poor
health for some time past.

Mr. Buckwalrer died on Saturday.
He was about fifty-eigh- t years of age.
He has been a resident of Greenwood
township for the past eight years, hav
ing moved there from Ashland in the
snmmer of 1893. Previously to his
residence in Ashland, he lived in
Eight Street. The funeral was held
Tuesday.

The followins letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter offire
July 30, 1901. Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they
were advertised July 16, 1901":

Mr. Le Roy Lyons, Mrs. William
McBride.

Cards: C. J. Cams.
One cent will be chareed on each

letter advertised.
O. B. Mellick, P. M.

Oamp Meeting

The United Evangelicals of Esov
charge will hold a camp meeting 111

Boone s crove near Esdv. Pa., from
Ju'y 31st. to August 8th 1901. For
price of tents, &c , address Rev. S. S.
iviumey, kspy, fa. Any information
will be cheerfully furnished.

Committee.

Sand Oonoert and festival.

A hand concert and festival will he
held in the park on Saturdav even.
ing, July jolh. bv members of the
Espy United Evangelical Church.
Music will be furnished bv the Lime
Ridge Band, while excellent refresh
ments ice cream, cake. &c will
be served. Everybody invited.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOAlSBUPd. PA.
Eaglet Mere Ohantauqua.

Sixth Annual Assembly A Choice Program
improvements al me inn.

The sixth annual assembly of the
Eagles Mere Chautauqua begins today
and promises to be quite successful

I he program will give variety and
novelty and prove both pleasing and
instructive, fcach person has been
engaged because what he or she has
to offer will be of interest to the
people. The program this season is
made up almost entirely of talent
which has never before appeared at
Eagles Mere, but, nevertheless, come
nighly recommended.

The Chautauqua Inn has been
greatly improved since last season, and
guests will find many conveniences
not had previously.

The parlor has been covered with a
handsome brussels carpet and refurn
ished, while two fine nianos have been
placed in addition to the one formerly
in tne reception room.

A first-clas- s orchestra has been en
gaged to furnish choice music during
the season, and our readers will find
the Inn an enjoyable place to spend a
portion ot the heated season

Ldgar R. Kicssland Will A. Kitch- -

en look after the comfort of the guests
ot the Inn, which is a euarantee th.it
nothing will be lacking in that line.

v
ilurder-Suioid- e at Wilburton- -

The villace ot Midvallev was shaken
up Friday morning bv a double trace- -
dy, all caused bv the drunken fancies
of one of its residents or by the indis
cretion of a woman.

Sol Haas, aced ia vears. a h.irhrr
by trade, and employed on the day
lumber cane at Midvallev collierv.
appeared in Mt. Carmel Fridav morn.
ing, wrote some letters at the Commer
cial Hotel, and went to Midvalley,
where about 8:30 he found his wife
busy with the family wash.

He, without giving her-an- y warn-
ing, shot her in the back and running
into the next room shot himself in the
stomach, and later went to the garret
and finished the job by putting a bul-
let in his heart.

His wife, Lena, aS years, old. is a
daughter of Samuel Yoder, of Mt.
Carmel.

The cause for the deed is the us-

ual nature, he charcinsr her with infi.. i a -

dehtyand had at different times threat.
ened to shoot her; on the other hand
the dead man was addicted to drink
ing heavily.

Competitor for Company

Workinz Deoo e at Pittston. whn
have been howling over the company
stores, will now have a store of their
own: ADDlication will be made for
charter for the Pittston Equitable and

Association, which has
for its object the establishment of
workingman's store on a scale similar
to that carried out in Scotland. The
idea is arousine considerable interest.
ana me promoters nave secured 400
stockholders. A large building will be
erected, and a erocerv and meat hnsi.
ness will be started with "workingmen's
prices

Store.
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are soon to be bald ?
Then cease

for help is at
hand. You need

that will
put new life into the
hair bulbs.
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It brines health to &

ine nair, ana tne tail-in- ?
ceases,

it always restores
color to gray hair. I
You need not look at
thirty as if you were
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

11.00 sbottU. All druggist.
" I m a barber by trade and hThad deala l rt.B r ... . . wkk ...

Hair Vliror. I have found that It
will do trerythlng that yon claim
for It. It lua riven me the iuutt
complete satisfaction In my bull-num- ."

H knry J. Grom.K,
March M, itw. Kautat City, Mo.

Vfrltm Ihm Doctor.
If yea do not obtain all the benefit

Vyvu.w IIVHI .11 U
Igor, write the Doctor about It.

ddraaa. Da. J. c. lLowell, Mill.

lmii22 THOSE WHO WAIT m toN2vrr. Cannot Obtain First Choice.
500 yards 4c. yard
Yard wide (Sc. bleached iiiiihUii,

4 Inch wide, Yard 22c.,
Almost every conceivable color

of Morle Taffeta Itlbbon.extra heavy
quality 15c. yard.

Pique I5c. yard.
In White, Pink, Lt. Blue, Yellow,
Lavendar and lilack.

25c. Hats for 17c.
Htrnw covered with nhlrred rullle

In Red, Pink, Blue, and White.

50c. Hats for 39c.
Children's White Hots, trimmed

with good quality embroidery and
lace.

Petticoats.
$1.75 Petticoat- - for $1.30. P.lm'k

and white striped mercerized per-
cale, flounced with two rutlles, each
rufile rded with two rows of black
Hatiti bnby ribbon, ulso one row
along bonding, flounce edged with
same. J educed from $1.7"i to $1. ,'!!.

3C. YARD

HARTMAN'S

guaruniupd

STRICTLY

I. W. Hariman Sod

Pa.

liei for Use Sheets

UNBUvACHKD,

yards yards,
licady

55 cents EACH.
Value more.

25c. Bonnets for I9c.
Bonnets in brown,

Lancaster

Parasols.
Tariwols, reducedtM. About dozen

fancy
$1.05.

Umbrellas.
shine umbrellas, Don',

money
rainy day, buying

umbrellas.

25c. Talcum for 15c.
Ma.iy Indies

Talcum
Powder meritorious
they con-
vinced Talcum

Talcum market.

Drop Stitch Stockings
fancies. received

another kinds
demand down

intended Mux'.
I'alrSoc.

000 yards Calico,
colors, mostly short This Store Closes
lcngths, from the season's ery evening o'clock
selling. Don't wait except Saturday even- -

best nave been picked
out.

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A
XXXXXXOOCXXXXXXXXX

SON.

THE F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Building, Main and Centre Sts.(

BLOOMSBURG, - PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store
IN COLUflBIA COUNTY.

Make your headquarters Lere when in town. The following our offer-
ings hot weather pleasure and comfort :

Croquet Sets, "The Best," 90c. and $1.10.
Hammocks, styles, from 75c.

r?e f10'8 delight Juvenile Garden Sets, 10c. and 25c.
Summer Stationery cannot matched style, quality and

price
The "Hahn'' Hammocks and Marguerite Chair. New and pleasing,
bterhng Wickless Oil Stoves, summer cooking.
Extra Fine Fibre Water Coolers. Once tried always used.
The "Hess" Perfumes, unexcelled. scents.
The Noti-Corrosi- ve Ink. The best the world.
The Famous U-N- o Shoe Dressings and Polishes.
Floral and Plain Crene Pappr. colors and designs.
A full line Fine and Crystal Glassware.
Best assortment High Grade Low Priced Jewelry in town.
Our line Tin, Granite and Agate Ware, cannot excelled.
Keed Anti Rusting Tinware. We guarantee
Celebrated Wade Butcher Cutlery. You know quality.
Baskets, kinds and sizes, at prices that will astonish you.

made
e ebrated SnaP and Wo1 Soaps. Best toilet and laundry soaps

Hundreds other articles numerous mention.
Our motto, "Quick Sales and Small Profits, and Fair Dealing All." We shall
MAPTrninTea y any ,time' SPECIAL ATENTION GIVEN TOTry and .convinced.

We are Headquarters for Fire-Work- s.

purchase until you examine stock and prices.

P. O. Box 558.

Guaranteed $900
oaiaiy. YEARLY.

and woman nf arnni nriripnaa n
ub. to travel appointing agents,
Or lOL'al WOlk lnoLlnv urrt ami. L.in......ooo salary yearly; extraand expanses, mptd advancement, oldestablished house, chance toreurneHtman or lo secure pleaaant, permanent

llht.rill u r.if na i 11

llaut Hubs. at once. is.iis.iNt
21 Church St ., New Conn

JAMES RE1LLY & SON,

BARBERS MD

e FIRST-CLAS- s

EXCHANGE BLOCK, SECOND FLOOR

Bloomsburg.

v 1
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to two in .i,.colors.
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F. M. LEADER,
Bloomsburg:, Pa.
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$15,000 GIVEN AWAY.

Till HARKISlURr. PATVmT Tina m,U 1 L i ....
opportunity to share in the distribution of$15,000

"
m.kinbmed official .vol. Ohio, Massnchuse.ts and iown, J. o ov"

901. m your estimate with cents for one month's subscript IThe" atoJtj dd.tional monthly payment advance to an add't

TSXrwia';r" con,aininE your es,ima,e whVh wui y"
Prizes to be Awarded as Follows :

Nearest estimate $5,000 Tenth
S.0"d 3l500 Next to
Jhird 1,000 Next

....$15

.... 10 "
"""" 142 c
,flh-- . 300 Next

glx" 200 Next I T
Seventh loo Next
Kteiith 75 Next
Ninth jo

and

fl.fJir, l.fc-J- ,

who

our
any

I'lnin,
so

way
the

8J

iu

all

tSend

each
Si'Kcial Prizes:

Nearest estimate be- -

fore July 10 $i,ocf
Nearest estimate be-

tween July and
August 10 700

Nearest estimate be-

tween August 10 and
September 50a

Read Tub Patriot daily for full particular, and .end estimate, and tn
4t:,8 THE PATRIOT COMPANV.

Hakrisbuko, Pa.
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